### Bi104-O: New Testament Survey (2 credits)
### Bi212-O: Old Testament History (5 credits)
### Bi214-O: Acts (2 credits)
### Bi320-O: Kings and Prophets (2 credits)
### Bi336-O: Pauline Epistles (3 credits)
### Bi342-O: Hebrews (2 credits)
### Bi434-O: Writings of John (3 credits)
### Bi446-O: Apocalyptic Literature (3 credits)
### Hi406-O: Church History (3 credits)
### Pa202-O: Introduction to Preaching (1 credit)
### Pa301-O: Prophetic Ministry
### Pa317-O: Vision Leadership (2 credits)
### Pa406-O: Decision Making (2 credits)
### Pa416-O: Building Leaders and Teams (2 credits)
### Pa424-O: Church Planting (1 credit)
### Psy202-O: Counseling Techniques (3 credits)
### Pt104-O: Introduction to Bible Study (1 credit)
### Pt106/206: Practicum (1 credit)

#### Key to Prerequisites
1. Prerequisite: Old Testament History and Intro to Bible Study
4. Prerequisite: Basic Doctrine and Doctrine of the Church
5. Prerequisite: Building Leaders and Teams
6. Prerequisite: Introduction to Counseling
7. Prerequisite: Basic Doctrine

---

### NEW COURSES

We are excited to release two new courses this semester!

**Pa301-O: Prophetic Ministry (2 credits) | Glenda Malmin**

This course will endeavor to bring a greater understanding and experience into the student’s life in regard to the aspects and function of prophetic ministry. This will involve instruction, practical mentoring, and personal coaching.

**Pa424-O: Church Planting (1 credit) | Derrill Corbin**

A look at the theological and philosophical basis for church planting, as well as practical approaches in preparation and implementation.

**Church Planting Intensive Option (1 credit) | Derrill Corbin**

We will also offer a 2-day intensive option on April 24-25th in Portland, OR. More information will be sent out in February.

---

### SUMMER 2020 ONLINE COURSES

Reach your degree goals sooner by taking courses during the 7-Week Intensive Summer Term! A limited number of courses from the Fall and Spring Terms are offered during the Summer Term. If you think you may want to take courses this summer, we recommend planning your Spring registration around these courses. **Students can take a maximum of 5 credits during the summer term.**

**Fall Course Requirements**
- Old Testament Survey (2 credits)
- Leading People (2 credits)
- Passions & Values (1 credit)

**Spring Course Requirements**
- New Testament Survey (2 credits)
- Hebrews (2 credits)
- Holy Spirit (2 credits)
- Doctrine of the Church (2 credits)
- Acts (2 credits)

---

### PRACTICUM & MINISTRY APPRENTICESHIP

PBC believes that the mechanism to mobilize people to extend the purposes of God is through the local church. The local church provides the ideal context for hands-on learning opportunities intended to help strengthen, release, and grow spiritual gifts and abilities within each student regardless of where God uses them to impact their world. All of our programs require a Practicum and/or Ministry Apprenticeship.

**Practicum:** Practicum requires 30 hours per semester.
(1 credit)

**Ministry Apprenticeship:** Ministry Apprenticeships require 60 hours per semester. BTh or ACL programs only.
(2 credits)